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Reader, if too want to know what li solnr on
lathabuilniM worM, jnit rrad our i.lvertiinf

olamtii, tui special column la purttcDwr.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

rou iBRiriT:

SAMUEL J. TILDEN,
OF HI TOM.

THOS. A. JIENDItlCKS,
or IKOUKA.

DIGEST OF KLECTION LAWS.

Polti open a 7 a. n. and, without Inlormlssloa

eloH at 7 p. m.

wno CAN VOTK.

Every male eltlsen, twonty-on- yeert of age,

possessing tb following qualiuVntlons, shell bo

oatitled to vote at all eleotionl:
1. llo ihall huve been a eitiien or tbi United

Btatoi one month.

3. Bo shall bnve resided In tbe State ono year f

or, if having previously been ft qualified elector
or native born oitlien thoreof, and aball have re-

moved therefrom and returned, then he shull

have resided therein fix months immediately

preceding the election.

I. lie ehall have raided In the dlitriot where

he tntendi to vote two montht Immediately pre-

eeding the election, instead of ton days, bj

4. If twenty-tw- yean of age, or upward, be

aball hare paid, within two yean, a State or

eonnty tag, which ahall have been assesee dot
leeit two months previous to the election, and
paid at lenat one month previous to the seine.

0 Foreign born oltisenl must have boon nat-

uralised at least one month before the election,
and must oonform to the requirements contained
In seetion 4, procoding.

The eleotion will be held on "the Tuesday next
following tbe first Monday of November," being

this year tbe 7th day of the month.
Wednesdey, Sept. (lb, Is tbe last day for be-

ing aseessod.

Prldny, October tth, Is the last day for ee.
ouriog naturalisation papers.

Friday,. Oetober (lb. Is tlie last day on which
taxes can be paid in legal timo to vote.

The above datei should be oarefully remem-
bered aod acted on by all votsrs.

Pay Your Tax. Thoso citiions who

propoflo to voto on "fox" nt tho

election, eliould bear tho

fact in mind that tho tax must bo paid
not lntor than tho Oth day of Oetobor

not on election dny, ns tboy did

tinder tho old Constitution that is too
Iato. 31

Br Careful. Kvory citiion who

changes. his residence removes from
ono borough or township to anothor,
bot'woon tho Gth day of September and
tho 7th day of November, losog his
voto voluntarily disfranchises himself.
The Constitution requires ovory voter
to rcsido at least sixty days in tho
oloctton district whero ho offers to
voto. 3t.

Lot ovory Democrat in tho connty
mako it his business to attend tho pri
mary olcctton on Saturday next.

The Radical majority in llaino, at
tho eloetion held on (lio 9lh inst., is re-

ported by telegraph at not ovor 10,000,
against 32,000 for Grant in 1872.

The Hiflo lirigaJo Grant's army oi
ninoty thousand odlco holders. Thoy
rifle everything they can lay their
hands on.

Gen. Kilpatrick is on his way back
to Now Jersey from Indiana, mutter-
ing through bis tocth, "My thoughts
on awful subjects mil, damnation and
tho dead !"

A Tilden nnd Hendricks Club has
been started in Chicago. It has 230
mombers. They aro all voters, and
tliey all hitherto have votrd tho Republi-
can ticket. They aro coming, Undo
Samuol, and thoy aro coming very
strong.

Even tho news from Vermont failed
to raiso any enthusiasm in tho Radi
cal camp at their mooting on Friday
night last. Two thousand of a Uepub-Mea-

loss in the Green Mountain State
U not calculated to raiso tho drooping
spirits of the Radicals.

lion. G. K. Barrett addressed tho
Tilden and Hendricks Club in tho
Opera House on Saturday evening. lie
was greetod with a large audience, and
liii speech was a strong and unanswer-
able argument in lavor of tho Petno-oratl- o

nominees.

Wo venture to suggest to Mr. Maine
a quotation lrom Saint Taul for bis
DAW namna..n on..n,,s. . lit ....I I il .

ewiiunv Rim anogemor stica as
wu, vAi-eji- mvsu uunus. j. no Apos-

tle made no referonco to tho Mulligan
letters, thoy not boing known in Evan-
gelical theology at that early day.
Jf. r. Sun.

Vermont voted on Monday, tho 4th
Inst., for btato officers. The Itepubli
can candidates were, of courso, auo- -

cossiul, as it was known by everybody
that they would be, but the result is
not gratifying to Jtepublitans, The
Radical majority Is 23,650, being a loss
on the vote of 1872 of 2,000. The same
percentage of I)cmo rstic gains else-
where will give Tilden every debat
bio 8tate In the Union.

LIBERAL GONE HACK TO
1 HA XT.

Ono tif tho fow Liberals in Now York
who have made up their minds to voto
for Hayes uud Wheeler, has lutcly writ-

ten a lettor tho Hayes Liberals al

ways tlo wi ito letters so as to lot tho
world know that there is ono more
in which ho given his reasons for his

action. I hey may bo easily summed
up in Ibis one of his remarks : 'It is

better to avoid inaladtniuistratioii than
to exposo it." It is well that tho Lib-

erals tuko some method of explaining
their action in resolving to go back to
tho party which thoy foreswore four
years ago, and which has grown worso,
not hotter, in the nieantimo, lor their
conduct cerlninly stands in need of ex-

planation, but so frank and ingenious

a statement as this was scarcely looked
for. "Hotter to avoid maladministra-

tion thnn to exposo it." In other words,
a mild reclitudo is to bo preferred to a

vigorous honesty ; it man who keeps
himself from stealing nnd steers clear
of mistakes is moro to bo trusted than

the man who is not only honest him-

self, but compels others to bo honest;
a man, who so long ns he can show an

administration of his own free from the
taint ot 1'rmid, is content to preserve a

culm neutrality between s

and thieves, is to bo preferred to a man
who has boldly madu war upon thioves
wherever lie bus found them, and has
pursued them oven into tho places of
refugo of his own party as in thoso of
tho othorl "Bettor to avoid malad-

ministration than to expose it." With
what plcasuro tbe rogues must accept
this new dictum of tho Liberal fuitb
If there Is ono thiug the Kings disliko,
it is being oxposed. Tho Twocd Iting
was greatly opposed to being exposed
by Mr. Tilden, and bo was tho Canal
Ring when Mr. Tilden bad become
Governor. Mr. Tilden, however, did

stop to consider what might be "bottor'
than exposing maladministration, llo
saw what his duty was, and went
ahead and did it, like a brave and true
man. Ho did not hesitato a moment,
any more thnn ho will hesitato whon
it becomos his duty, as President of:

tho United Stutos, to drive the money
changers from our tomplo at Washing.
ton and bring back to its proper phase
what has become, a den of thieves.
No doubt tho Rings then will think
that almost anything is bolter than to
"exposo maladministration." The
Whisky Ring, tho Grant Ring, the Bui

knap Ring, tho Rubcock, Shcpbord,
Delano, Williams, Robeson, and all tho
other countless rings will bo of that
same opinion.

This Liberal's advico would have
been moro judicious if it had been in

tho passivo. Ho ought to have said,

"It is better to avoid maladministra-
tion than to bo exposed in it." And
be ought to have givon his advico eight

cars ngo. It is too lato for President
Grant, and President Tilden won't need

it. .

Tin Radical Alahn. Thoso Radi
cal editors and stumpers, who neither
fear God or regard man, aro terribly
alarmed about paying "tho rebel debt"
and tho owners for their slaves, should
the Democrats get control ot the Gov

ernment. Thoso two things are just
as impossible as it is for a man to at
tempt to walk on his head from Clear
field to the Centennial grounds. Thoso
questions aro settled in tho Constitu-

tion, nnd the man who uses this "scare
crow" is cither a knnvo or a fool, and
should bo called ofT at onco. Let us

sea what the Constitution says upon

tbeso points.
Articli 14, Section 4 of the Consti-

tution roads as follows :

"lite validity of the public (hit of the
United Stutei, authorized bu law, includ
ing debts incurred for payment ofpensions
and bounties for services in suppressing
insurrection or rebellion, shall not bk
questioned. Hut neither the United
States, nor any State, shall assume or pay
any debt or obligation incurred in aid or
INBl RltECTION OR REBELLION AQAINST

the united states, or any claim for the
loss or emancipation of any slave; but
all tuch debts, obligations and claims
snau oe Held illeoal and void.

It must bo clear to the mind of every
honest man that this provision ot the
Constitution forever disposes of the
question of compensation for slaves or
tho payment of tho Confedcrnto debt,
and nobody but a very cheap ileum- -

goguo will resort to this chct.p dodge,
in the presence of intelligent beings.

Ueab Ye Him. Col. Con. Maguiro.

who is now Bcrving a sentenco of six

months in tho St. Louis county jail lor
connection with the whisky frauds,
publisbos a card In tho Evening

corroding somo statements ro- -

contly mado in tho public prints, as to
when his sentence will expire. Ho
closes as follows: "Whon 1 again have
tho privilego of meeting my

which will bo before the clec

lion, I shall have a lilllo vindicating to
do, and I may bo able to show that
soma of our would-b- Republican lead

ers, engaged now in preaching moral
roform, ought to have striped suits on,
and with their heads shaved ho serv
ing out a term in tlio Missouri

Two weeks ago wo referred to tho
organisation of a Hayes and Wheeler
Club in this pluco, and becauso we told
the truth about it tho editor of tho
Journal waxes wroth, and talks about
Tom I'oppor and tho infernal regions
in a manner that is shockingly familiar.
Wo aro satisfied that tho editor of the
Journal should talk so, as we neither
know an individual by that name, nor
understand anything about tho inside
workings of tho other place The
Uuyositcs never could bear to henr the
truth.

"Koriiectlt" Stated. Tho Now
lork Sun puts it in this way i "Littlo
Kill Cavalry Patrick carried back to
tho Republican.... party a blatant voice,

traction ol a conscience; but ho h as
proved a bad purchase. His lttor in
Gov. JIayeswill offset alltho campaign
speeches for which ho is paid. Gov.
Hayes is unfortunate in his friends
and correspondents, beginning with
jobhor Illainc and ending with blower
iviipatrick.

There will not bo quito so much pub
lie money available to elect Hayes and
Wheeler with this yoar, in consequence
of the reduced appropriations; but
there aro thirty millions of dollars lelt a
where it will do the most good in tbo
pockets ol the taxpayers ol the coun
try. Thank's to a Democratic Con
gress.

".' "u.u vnai:no end ot cheek, and an infinitesimal

HUT FEW SAVED.

Wo believe that is scriptural. That
tho Radical party is handled by cor
rupt men, is equally as truthful. Oc-

casiouully, howovor, some ono of them
becomes conscience-stricke- and tells
tho truth, and then leaves tho witness
sttind. Hon. Geo. F. Hour has boon a
Radical Congressman for many years,
but gives notice that ho will not bo a
candidate again. In his recent speech
boforo tho impeachment Court, he

volunteered tho following biblo truth:
"I huvo seen tlvo judges of a high

court (it tlie United Stutus driven from
oflico bv threats of impeachment tor
corruption or maladministration. 1

bave lieuru luo taunt lrom irionuiess
lips, that when tho United States pre
sented herself in the east to tuko part
with tho civilized world In generous
competition in tho arts ot life, tho only
product ol nor Institutions in wuicii
sho smpaHSod all others beyond ques
tion was nor corruption, i nave seen

in tho Stato in tho Union foremost in

power and wealth, four judges of her
courts impeached tor corruption, ana
tho political administration of her chief

city become a disgrnco anil a
throughout tho worm. 1 navo seen
tho Chairman of tho Committee on
military affairs In tho House, now a
distinguished inomhcr ol this court,
lino in his pluco and demand tho ex
pulsion ol four of bis associates tor male
liij; sale of their ofticial privileges of
selecting the youths to bu educated at
our great military school. t hen the
greatest railroad ol tho world, binding
together tho continent and uniting the
two Croat seas which wash our shores.
was finished, I havo seen our national
triumph and exulting ttirnod to bitter-
ness and shatno by tho unanimous re
ports ol thrco Comluittoos of Congross,
two of the Ilotiso nnd ono hero, that
every step of that mighty enterprise
had boon tnkon in lruud. I nave heard
in tho highest places tho sbameloss
doctrine avowed by men grown old in
public oflico that tho truo way by
which power should be earned in the
republic, created for tho service, and
tho truo end for which it should be
used when gained, is tho promotion of
selfish ambition and tho gratification
of personal rovongo. 1 havo hoard
that suspicion haunts the footsteps of
the trusted companions of tho 1 resi
dent. Thoso things havo passed into
History.

This goncral rehearsal of the orimos

committod nndor Grant A Co. will sot-tl-

Hoar's promotion. Ho has uttered
too much truth.

The Poor Canine. Cumoron's dog,

Forney, has sot up a new bark, lie
has been cowhided by his old master
lately. He howls so pi Icon sly. Ho has
evidently boon kicked, cuffed, cropped
and or ha would not take
on so awfully and lick the hand that
cuffs him. Tho editor of tho Philadel-

phia Times ovidently sympathizes with
tho poor "purp." He saya :

Col. Fornoy's Centennial dream, wo
regret to say, has bocome a horrible
nightmare. Ho is continually haunted
uy the ghost ot the lato I ontcrteraey,
and tho shadowy forms of Jeff Davis,
Vallandingham, the draft rioters and
other forgotton objocts of terror flit
over before his eyes. I ho spoech
which Col. Fornoy recently delivered
to his fellow-citizen- s ot the Twenty-nint- h

ward, is so fearful and wonder-
ful in its conception, so
in the awful pictures it vividly presents,
that wo scorn in reading it to livo over
again the terrible days ot tho Inquisi-
tion, tho Wars ot Roses, the French
Revolution, or some other period of
unmitigated norror, and wo instinctivo-l- y

cry out for "moro troops." Things
are evidently in a vory bad way, and
there ran bo no doubt that in the
event of Tildcn's election wo shall all
be murdered in our beds according
o r orney.

Till SpEAKEnsniP. The 1'biladel
pbia Times, in alluding to the contest
for Speaker, to fill tho vacancy occa

sioned by tho death of Mr. Korr, when
Congress meets in December noxt,
snyj :

"Who will bo tho next Speaker?
Tho subject is already ugilatmg the
minus oi possible candidates, but it is
not liKcly that thoro will bo any can
vnss until alter eloetion. Ul the one
nal candidates Mr. Lamar has gone in-

to the Sonalo, Mr. Cox has spoiled all
his chances nnd Mr. Randall scorns to
have cot ovor his itchinir for tho nlsco.
It is quito likely that Mr. Baylor, who
nas done moderately well sinco Mr.
Cox's deposition, wilt probably bo re
elected, for tho session is not likely to
oo long cnongii to induce any sharp
competition for tho place."

Tho New York Sun says: "Tho
ono sheep owned by tho Republican
candidate for President, and listed by
him in his return to tho
is a living monument to his incapacity
as omnn of affuirs. Gov. Iluycssworo
in 18s 5 that his sheep was worth 85
In 1870 ho stilted under oath that this
animal was worth only 2. Now, ifi

Hayes so administered tho affairs of a
sheep that it depreciated in value sixty
per cent, in a single yoar, how many
yoars would it take him to bankrupt
tho nation T

The Tro. Tem. Speaker. Hon.
Milton Saylcr, of Ohio, who, as Choir-ma-

of tho Public Lands Committee,
allowed no swindles to pass his lines,
and cut off many of the loyul from tho
rich placers of former years ; and who,
as 8pcaker ;iro tem., prosidod with such
ability, fairness and dignity as to cha
grin the Republicans by throwing thoir
best In the shade, will no
doubt bo olx-tc- Speaker on tho re-a- s

sembling of Congross on tho first Mon,
daj-- of December noxt.

A dispatch from Vigo, Spain, slates
that Hoss Tweed was arrested at that
place, on Wcdnosday. Scplombor Oth.
Twocd was accompanied by a man
giving his namo as Wm. Hunt, who
was also arrested. Thoy havo been
placed in a fortress under strong guard,
awaiting their ddivory to tho Unitod
States authorities.

A Philadelphia repeater was
shot in a sciifllo to escape arrest

at tho Wilmington election last week,
but unfortunntcly the Injury wasn't
serious. That's just tho sort of cattlo
for that sort of accident to tako to in
thoir most docisive dashos, without
bringing tho honest portion of tho com-

munity to grief.

From all parts of the country we
get depressing accounts of business
distress. What wo need is a sound,
just, and economical Government at
Washington to lift us out of the slough.
Tho way to get that is lo pnt in yonr
ballot on tho 7th of next N'ovcmbor
lor Tilden and Hendricks.

A Sensihli General. Gen. Shcr,
man is quoted aa saying that no troops or
will be transferred to tho South until

proper requisition is made by theex-ecntiv-

of the State. Porhaps he fs
disgusted with the indeeont haste ol
Grant and the Socrotary of War, Don
Cameron, In Issnlng tbe order.

DEMOVRATin I'ltlMARY ELEC
TION.

To the Democratic Eletiors of Clearfield
county

In obedideuce to the rules governing
tho Democratic parly of Clearfield
county, 1 herohy givu notice lliut tlie
election for dolegutei, to represent the
different districts in the County Con-

vention, will bo held at the usual pluco
for holding general elections lor each
township uud borough, on Saturday,
the lii ill day or Skit kmiii'u, 1HT0, be
ginning at 1 o'clock p. M. and continu-

ing until 7 o'clock P. u. of said tiny.
Tho elections will bo held by tho

following election boards In tlie respect
ive districts, via ;

BOMoeuilB.

Ilunisldt- -- 0. A. 1'alrkh, L, II llaney, A. K,
Long.

Cluarlletd Henry W. arks, Thomas Hellly,
Fred. M. lenlon.

Curwenavitle V. I. Thompson, J M. kilowatt,
George Miissor.

lloulsdale br. J, R. Humphries, W. J. gb.r- -

oaugn, r. louu.
Lumber Clly- -J. It Cupples, J, P, II lie, J. L.

Kelly.
Aeweerg J. u. Minora nil Clemson, I'seo

llarklc.
New Washington John P. Keeth, V. Elmmer-

, r. Neir.
0eeo!n Dr. T. II. Dlendy, L. A. H. Krooss,

F. Furey,
Wsllscotot-- M. Ileldr. .John Hbafner. Pred.

Cauipuian.

row xbh i rs.
Iltccsrla B. Armstrong, llsory A, Wriibl.

John Hairy.
Hell llaoigo M. Ferguson, John II. llceili,

Win. Mrhalte).
Ilhe.ui Mduey "with, Frank HeUrlde, Frank

Oreult.
U Jaiii. s II. Waplr, David Mean, A. B.

Washburn
Bradford . P. Wilson, Iiaeo Barger, J. II.

Slower!.
Ursdy Johns Hamilton, J. H. Kdlngsr, Lewis

hVhooh.
Burnside John Lee, James Cbspmsa, Daniel

McCraeken,
Chest John Conley, John Farley, M. L. tie-I- n

utlcn.
Covington John Ploard, Polar tlarnler, W.

eVhnerrfl.
Decatur D. 8. Burkell, Jesse Uors, Klijab

Kcese, jr.
Ferguson W. L. Monro, Josieh Henry, Juhn

uirard G. W. 8leorer, John F. Jury, George
Green.

tlctben H. U. Shew, Weslley Wilson, i. A.
Morrison.

Uraham-Uco- rge W. Kineigh, W. W. Hoover,
Allrcd roroey.

dreenwood A. H. Kewoomer, Conrad Hull!
han, H. C. Thompson.

Ilulioh John 8. McKelruen, W. R. Diekeraon,
Ed. Conrad.

Huston John Harked, F. 0. Bowman, Albert
Jewell, sr.

Joiden Hssekiek Petterson, D. W. Wise, Jos,
McKeebeo.

Ksrlheus J. C. McClosbsy, K. J. Dilllland,
0. H. Uaioes,

Knot Ueorge D. High, Knot Bloom, L. 0.
Bobbins.

Lawrence Clark Brown, James lougherty,Jr
Morris F. Wallace.

Morris J, II. Metre!!, Gilbert lloorar, Adam
Meyer.

Peon James Dally, Charles Belpsr, Allen
McDonald.

Pike A. ninom.A. J. Cupples, Samusl Moore.
I'nion Thomas llrockbenk, II. H. Laborde,

jecoo liees.
Woodward fleorge II. Woedia, II. II. Baugb

man, Thomas Mathers.

Tbo following resolution, which wai
unanimously adopted by the last Conn
ty Convention, is published as per re
quest oi tnalbody,and reads as lollow

ftesoeeof. That we, at members o f tkt Demo- -
oralle party of Clearfield county, do most em
pheticelly disapprove of tbe nreetiee of eendl.
deles, and their friends, who ndopted the plan of
vuouuHfariBi uunog oor rseeot primary can-
vass, or hereafter, by lying circulars aod libelous
pielerlel newspapers. Hurb work most resell in
great personal nnd moral wrongs In onr party
friends without any equivalent whatever, and we,
inerciore, uemanu mat it do stopped ; and If per
sisted in bereefter, we cell npon all tree Demo-
oretc lo esereiso tbeir loflueeoe lo defeating all
eandideteo who oiey resort to Ibia vile method,
nnd that a rule to this effect be oreDarod he the
Connty Committee and published with Ibe other
rules.

Kvory qualified voter of tho district,
who at tlie last general election voted
the Democratic ticket, is entitled to a
vote by virtuo of tho rules. It is nec-
essary, under these rules, that the
voter must reside in tbe district where
ho offers to voto. All those who have
heretofore acted with the Democratic
party, and tlosire to act with said par-t- y

in support of the ticket to be settled
by the delegate elections, aro author-
ized to voto and aro invited to par
ticipate in tho elections. Tbe manner
of voting is regulated by rules seven
and eight, and this committee will iur--
Dish to each district the necessary
blanks for the election and returns.

The County Convention will assem-
ble in the Court Uotiso in Clearfield.
on Tuesday, the 19th day of Sontenv
bcr, 1870, at 1 o'clock p. m., and pro
ceed to nominate candidates as follows :

Ono person as candidate for Con-
gress.

One person as enndiduto for Stato
Senator.

Ono person as candidate for Assent-bly- .

One person as candidate for Sheriff.
Two porsons as candidates for Asso

ciate Judge.
One person as candidate for District

A ttorney.
Ono person as candidato fur Jurv

Commissioner.
It is the earnest dosiro of this Com.

mittco, that the Vigilanco Committees,
appointed to bold thodclcL'ate eloctionn.
be early at tho noils and nromnt in tho
uiscuiirgo oi incir aitiios. Bee to it.
rcllow Dcmocrals. that tho full vnto
of your district is polled. Let thoro
bo a free and full expression of tho
party at this eloetion, to tho ond that
tho host mon may bo selected to fill
ino various otlfces. .Never before In
tho history of tho parly havo bottor
men nccn proscntcd ror your support.
Wo aro approaching an important eloe-
tion for l'rosidont and Vico President
of tho United Statos. Lot harmony
ond good-wil- l prevail, and victory will
percu upon our Danner.

1. Tbe oreenlsetlon of the CAnnio nnH.Mm
shall be and remain OS now eonstitoted thai la
one member for every berongb and township, and
n Chairman, which Committee sbnll be eelecled
anually by tbe delegates, and tbelr term of office
shall begin at January following their election.

1. Tbo number of delegates lo which each dis-
trict Is entitled ie hosed open the following rule,
that Is to say Koch eleclion district In the oona-t-

pol.Ing one hundred Democratic votes or less,
snail be entitled to two delegatee aboolutoly, nnd
for eech additional one hundred hamiMraiu
or fraction greater then thereof, polled
In said district at the last preceding Governor's
election, en additional delegate, and under this
rale Ibe following nllolmont or delegatee it now
made i

Burnside borough.- -, Deoatur
Clesrfield Pergoson H
Oi'rwensvllle lllrard.. ..
Houtadale dosken ,
Lumber City tlreham ,.
New Washington dreenwood.......
Newburg. Ilulieh..
Osceola Huston
Wallaoetoi.. Jordeo .,..,.
Ileocarin township- -, Karthaus
Dell Knot
Bloom H Lawrenco.....
Bogus .. Morris........
Bradford.. Penn
Brady Pike.
Bnmslde. Union
Cbeet Woodward .... I
Covington ,

Total . ....77
I. The delegate elections and Connty Conven

lion ahall bo governed nnd conducted ttrletly
awniiiaj wmii ine lonoaing relet, nnd

the Chairman of the Connty Committee ehall
bo annually elected by tbe Connty Convention nnd
shall be ea-- erie, Ibe President of all Connty
Conventions.

4. Tbt election for dolegelea to represent the
different districts in Ibcnnnuel bemoorstleCooo-t-

Convendot shell be held el tbe eresl plena of
holding the eeneral electiooe for each A

the Saturday preceding tbe third Tuesday of
oeing me min mis yes,) beginning

nl I o'clock, r. ., and continuing until 7 o'oloo t,
P. ., of same day.

t. The eald delegale eleotionl shall be held by
an election board, to consist of Ibe member of the
Conaly Committee for such Jlstrlct, and twn other
uemncraue voters toereor, whe shall be appointed
or designated by the Conaly Committee. In
case any or Ibe persons to noostltotlng tbe board
ooau do aoceni lrom tne piece ef holding the clec
lion for n quarter of an hour after the lime an
pointed, by Role First, for tbe onenlne of lb.
same, his tr tbeir place or nlaeea. ehall he tiled
by an election lo be oendnolod ties ooce by the
vnuanoi Tsiera preoeui OS SBC COS,

. Every qoeliBed volar of Ibe district, who ttthe last general election voted tho Democratic
ticket, skell be entitled tat a vole as ih rf.uM.

T' The voting nt all delegele elections shall he
by ballot i npon wbieb ballots shall be written or
printed the namt or numes of tbo delegate or del-
egates velfdl for, together with any laitroelleai
wbieb the voter mnv desire to olve Ike at.u...

delegates. Keck ballot to be received from
tbe poison voting tbo seme bv n member er tk.
eleotion board, and by him deposited In a bet or
other receptee ie prepared for lb el pnrpoee, to
wnicn not or olber receptacle no nerson not the
memoors ot ine election bonrs shell have

. Ne laotrectlofjo shell bo received er reoow.
nltrd nnleoe the tome bo voted open tho ballot aa
provided In Role Bevoatn. nor skall sunk in straw,
lions, If voted npoa the ballot, be binding upon
the delegate, anises mohair or more of tbo bnl- -

lots eliall ooalsln Instructions euaeeralng (lie
enmeofloe. Whenever half or mtirw of the bil
lets shell eontaln Instructions concerning any nr-

bo bld to be laslrueieo) hi aapporl tilt tm U lale
naviog me nigoesi number el votes rev eunn
onioe.

. Keek oleetloa board shell hoop an enteral e

list of the neaee of all persons voting al eneb
elections t wbleh lletuf voters together with a lull
and eoiaplete retnra of snob election, euntaloing
an neenrate statement of the persons etectea uel,
ogelee and all iostrnoliuns voted, ehall be oerti,
Ded lir said board to tbe Oountr Ounventlon, up.
on printed blanks to be (urnlfhod by the Uoumy
Convention.

10, Whenever from any dielriel.qualined Dees
ocratle voters, in nuiubsrs equal to ore times tlie
delegates wblfh suoh district bu In the County
Convention, shall eomnlela In writing or an

election of raise return of delegatoe or of In.

struotlons, la which eoioplalat tbe alleged facts
shall be SivelAcally set lurlb aud vo'lned by the
aflldetit of one ur more persons, such eomplaiut
shell havo the right to contest the seat ol such
delcuBtea or the validity of such Instructions.
Hueh entnplslot shall be beard by a eoiiimilleo of
Bvo delegates to no appointed by lis rreeioest ol
tbe Convention, wnicn eeld eoutioliioo snail pro-

ceed to hear Ibe pertles, tbelr proofs and allega-
tions, end as soon as may be reported to tbe con-

vention what delegatee ere entitled to seats there-
in, and what instructions era binding upon such
delexeles. VYhereuiioo the ooaveotion shall pre
ened Immedietely, Uion the call of ibe yeas and
navs. lo adunt or reteet the reuorl of Ibe eontost
Ing parlies. In wbieb call of Ibe yeas and nays
ibe namee of tbe delegates whose seats are con-

tested or whose tnetrnjttwns are disputed, shell be

omitted.
II, All delegotoo mast reside In the district

they represent, lo eases of absence or Inability
lo attend, sulistitolloos may be made lrom our
eon? of the district.

11 Delegates must obey the Instructions given
ibem by their respective dietriets, and It violated
It shell ho the duly of tbe Preildont of Ibe

lu east tbe vote ul eoeb delegale or dele.
gates in accordance Wilh tbe Instruction t and
the delegate or delegstee so odTeeding shall
lorlbnilb r spelled lrom the oonveoiiuu, audeliell
not be eligible to any omoe or piece of trust in

tlie party tor a period ol twj years.

l:l. In convention a majority of all tbe delegeles
shall be noeeosnry lo a nomination aud no pare
oeuie shall be eioluded fruul Ibe list of eandidals
until niter the stvia ballot or vote, wbeu the pur
ton receiving tbe least number of votes shall he

omitted aal struck Iretn the roll, end eo on st
each soeeeastre vote until n neostoallon Is mails.

14. if any person who Is a candidate for any
nomination oelore tbe County Cue venllon, shall lie

moves to bave offered or paid any money,
other valuable thing, or made any promise of a
eoosiderallon or reward to any person for his vote
or InSeence, to eeenre the itela-et- from any oil
trial, or shell havo o flared or peid any money jt
valuable thing, or proioieed any euaeideraUoa or
reward, to any delegate lor his vole, or lo any
other person with n view of Inducing ur eecurinc
the votee of delegatee, or if Ibe tame aboil be
done by nny other pereon wilh the knowledge
nno coosoni el seen ennttniaie, tno nemo or ooob
candidate ebsll be Immedi etely, el riekea from Ibe
Hot of oaadtdetes, or if such feet ho eeoertniued
al lor kie nomination to any oflico, nnd oelore Ibe
Auel adjournment, tbe name of the nominee
ehall be Blruek from tioket aod the vacancy tun
plied by n new nominetion, nod In either oese
eucb pereon shell bo Ineligible to nny nominatioa
by n eonvellon, or lo an eleclion ac a delegate
therealter. And In eese ll shall bo alleged after
toe aajonrnmeni oi mo convention cnal any eaadl,
date put In nomination has been guilty of seek
acts, or of any olber fraudulent practices lo obteia
such nomination, the charge aball be Inveetiga- -

led by the Coaoty Committee, nnd look steps
taken ne the good of tbe psrty mej require,

lo. If nny delegate shall receive auy money or
other rateable ining, or aocepi tne promise of any
consideration or reward to be palsl, delivered, or
secured to blm, or any pereon lor took dolugate
aa an Indueemenl for bit voto, upon proof of the
foot lo the satisfaction of the convention, snob
delegeto snell bo forthwith expelled, and shall
not be received ea n delegele lo any Inters eon,
vention nnd skall bo ineligible to nny party numt
nation.

IS. Cases arising under the relet shall have
preeedenoe over all other bnelnese In convention,
uottl delermieed.

17. Tbe County Convention shall moot annu.
nay, In Ibe Court Ilea 4, at 1 o clock r. at. on the
tb Ird Tuesday of September

IS. The namsa of all the eeadidales for office

shall bo aooooaeed at least throe weeks previous
so ine time oi ooiumg ine nnmery oieeuoo.

Israel Test,
Chairman Dem. Co. Com,

John W. Howe, Socrotary.
Clearfield, Sept. 5, 1870.

KXOX TOWXSJI1P CLUB.

H ew M illport, Pa., Sept. 7, '70.
.Editor IIkpublican : Ala meeting

held at this place on Saturday uveninir,
Sept. 2d, in the public school-houso- , a
iinien and Hendricks Cluo was fully
organized, by electing Geo. lirlinrd,
Ksq., President ; Knos Bloom and G.
W. Bell, Vico Presidents; John Mo
Cracken, Treasurer ; H. J. Sloppy, He,
cording Secretary, and Isaac Mays,
Corresponding Socrotary. Kitty names
were placed on the roll at the organisa
tion. Tho meeting was one of the
most harmonious that baa ever been
held in the county. Addresses wore
delivered by the President, Vico Presl
dents, and others. Tho aieeting was
enthusiastic in its reformatory expres-
sions, and you may look for a good re-

port from Knox alter the general eloe
tion. 'lilden and Hondricks will, oi
courso, bo elected, and reform will be
tho next thing in order a boon
wished and looked for by Democrats
and honest liepublicnns alike, Thoro
aro a number of Republicans among us
that will positively not voto lor Hayes
and Wheeler j but whothor we can
persuade them lo vote with us remains
for tho future to decide. Thoy do not
like to jump too far at onco, but are
eager for a chango in the administra-
tion. H. J. Sloppy, Soc'y.

Downriuht Stealino. J usl preced-
ing tho final conference on the Locis- -

lative, Kxocutive, and Judicial bill, tho
committees of the Senate and Houso.
substantially agreed upon all the details
and salaries to be reported. Nothing
remained but to put the bill in form, go
over tho work of the clerks, and sign
the report. When thoy camo together
for thoso concluding formalities, it was
discovered that a sum of ninoty thou-
sand dollars had boon added to tho ap-

propriations for the expenses of the
Senate, and of fifty thousand dollars
for the House, without the least notice
or authority. Sargent ot California
and Windom ot Minnesota, both job-
bers in legislation and patronago, are
responsible lor this scurvy trick. The
House conferees refused to accept the
appropriation that bad boon smuggled
in lor their sido, as a bribe lo sanction
the lrnud. Under the terms of the
compromise each branch wus allowed
to fix tho number and compensation of
i in own omcors. in tun way the Stfn,
ate got 190,000 more than had been
agreed upon, which will be applied to
aecp senatorial sinecures on the pay
roll during the recess, and lor the em
ployment of an extra forco to aid the
Republican Committee at Washington
in the Presidential campaign. Eastern
nmunn.

Austin lllair, of Mich
igan, a Liberal .Republican of 1872, is
duily addressing enthusiastic multi-
tudes in that State in lavor of Tildea
and Hendricks. Two years ago the
liepublicnns of Michigan repudiated
Zach. Chandler. Sinco then Grant and
tho Republican leaders bave shown
their contempt of that Judgment by
making Chandler Secretary ot the In-

terior and Chairman ol the Republi-
can National Kxccutivo Committee,
thus putting upon the peoplo of Mich-

igan a doublo insult. This timo the
votors of Michigan moan to do their
work so effectually as to bury Chand-luris-

forever.

Gov. Tildon did r.ot toll in his lottor
what ho thought of tho school qnostion,
or tho hot weather, or tho Sioux war,
or the dry spell, or tho Ccnlonnial Ex
hibition, or the exoessivo morlaility, or
the Hamburgh massacre, or the tramp
nuisanco.orltio liclknap impeachment,
or Secor Robborson's frauds, or a thou-
sand otbor things of nonular IntoresL
But still he touched upon everything
nocossary, inr an mat.

The effort of tho better class of Re.
publicans to pitch Grantisin overboard
and reform the party are about as ridie-olou- a

aa were tbe efforts of the man
who vigorously aviged the twt of bit
own trowsert and attomnted to bold
himself out at arms length and about
as Buecossiui.

Arkansas voted for State and county
officer on Monday, the 4th Intt, poll
ing the beavieat voto tor nnmber of
yearn The Democrat elected tbeir
entire But ticket br a majority of
from 40,000 to 60,000.

THE CEXTEXX1AL FIRE.

Keel' since tho spoiling of tho Exhi-
bition the street bordering the Cen-

tennial grounds, tmpuciully tlie vicinity
of Lint urcauo, wliuru the principal
entrances are, ImVu been Inlestutl by

numberless , Iruin structures, beer
saloons uud aide allows. Tbcuu build,
ings.of therildoat ,

have harbored the learned pig, tho fat
woman, cheap lodging houses, concert
und beer saloons, shooting gulleries and
other parasites of tho hxhibition.
Hundreds of these unsightly structures
have uiieiiiaehod upon the gatos of the
Ceiileniiiul grounds, crowded closely
together. Tbo new town has been
culled Shanty villo, aud mine of its build-
ings aro insured, agents having refused
to litku risks on account of their in-

flammable nature. Thoir prcioneo to
near tho Exhibition buildings ho al-

ways been regarded us uxtremly dun.
gurnus, us in cuto ol fire and tbo wind
hi the wrong direction. the lixliibiiiun
buildings would ho likely to bo destroy,
ed, with their priceless contents. What
has long been l'eured took pluco on y

ullcrnoon. About five o'clock
the cry of Hie was huurd, uud volumes
of stutiku uud flumes wure seun rising
from the midst ul' these structures in
Kim avenue, between Tischuur uud
Belmont. In uu incredibly short space
ol time un urea of two acres was cov-

ered by roaring, crackling flames, nnd
tho streets were speedily tilled with
ono hundred thousand peoplu from the
Kxhibition und the hotel. At the
tilnbo und Triinscoiitlnonliil, tho first
just opposite tlio tire, tbo second int.
mediately adjoining, the greatest con
sternation prevailed among tho guests
and a rush was made tor tlio streets,
many horridly grubbing up their bag-
gage, The llremen were speedily on
the grounds und did everything possi
blu to limit tho flames to tho triangu
Iur block ol ground between Elm and
lielmont avenues and lischner avenue,
lor it was utterly to savo
even as much as a stick of furniture in
any shanty near whero tho flumet first
bruko out. In many cases oven tbo
occupants had barely time to escape
tho tlainos, and several were singed and
slightly burned.

Tho Are broko out In tho oyster
saloon ot John Murphy whilo he was
lighting a kernsono lump ; Carelessness
suggestod to bo tho cause. But the
man has been arrested and tbo Fire
.Marshal will investigate. Among oth
or places destroyod wore Underbill's
saloon, Btiulzor Hull, Hoppers restau
rant, wbero the lues is (Z.ZOO; Kshain
bachur A Kran's beer saloon, tho Itoss
house restaurants, tho Star and Mew
England lodging houses, Blankotle'
Theatre, Crawford's oigar and eating
houses, Allen's pig show and several
other similar establishments. . About
three acre of ground were burned
ovor in about a half hour time. It is
impossible to give a noar estimate of
tho losses, but thoy will probable not
exceed jB,oo altogether.

LETTER FJiOM WOODLAND.
' WooiiLANb, Pa., Sept. 11, 1876.
Mr. Editor ? Perhaps a nolo from

this place, in regard to what is going
on In onr little villngo during thisCen
tennlal t'ear of our nations' history and
independence, would not bo out of
place. " :'

On Tnestlay evening; tho 5th Inst.,
tho Tilden and Hendricks Club of this
place mot in Varner's II nil, and the at-

tendance was quite large. " After the
meeting bad been called to order by
tho President,' A brum Humphrey, B ,

wns Introduced, and delivered a d

and appropriate address on the
issues of tho tiny. During its delivery,
the speaker was many times hcartiiy
cheered by tho audience. After the
speaking, quite n mimlior of names
were added to the roll, and tbe meet-
ing adjourned to meet on Tuesday eve-
ning, Heptombcr 'M.

On Thursday evening, tho Hayes
and Wheeler Club had one of their
meetings, The meeting was called to
order by its President, who slated that
as Republicans never stole anything
or ever gotany thing unfairly, be would
like Uio tiiianca Committee to devise
means by which the expense of their
meetings could bo met .

Mr. Roland 1). Swooio, son of tbo
lato II. li. Swoopo, was then introduc-
ed, and madu an awkward effort to say
something without saying it.

Jiow, Mr. Editor, if Republicans novur
steul anything, I, as a Democrat, would
liko to know what it dono with the
vast amount of rovenuo collected an-

nually by them, and which should be
used towards paying tho national debt?
Tho debt is reduced but very littlo
from wbnt it was at tho closo of tho
war. And yet Republicans never steal I

One word before I closo. A great
many Republicans hereabout talk ol
voting for Cooiicr. But, fellow-De-

ocrats, bo ware ol them. Thoy are only
trying to get you to voto for Cooper.
and thus tuko your vote from Tilden,
whilo they will voto lor Hayes, and
thus count two votes aguinst Tilden.
Beware of such fellows. To find out
bow sincere inch fellows are, you only
nood to say something against Hayes,
when they will immediately show
themselves in their true colors.

liospoctlully, Alexis.

Oluht they to be Tiiusriti Can
this party bo trusted any lontror T It
it possible that there should bo any re-

vival of industry, of business, of pros-
perity, if such a parly is continued in
power? Will they not pursuo in tho
future tho saino courso that thoy have
pursued in tho past1 Will they

tho public burdens? Will tbev
economize in tho public expenses'
Will they stop publio plunder? Not
at all. Tho wholo of the sossion ol
Congress has been merely a prolonged
effort on thoir part to resist tho re-
forms and ccouomios on which tho
Democratic majority in the Uouso 61

HepresentativoB havo insisted, and to
iiiuiiituiii ine extravagance ana ine

for dishonesty and official
piumier ny wnicn mo peoplo aro

and such vast numbers of in-

ditstriniis workort turned out to starve.
Thoy have refused all rolorm when it
was offered thorn on tho ve of a Presl.
dential eleotion and will thoy not con,
tinno to refuse it after the eloetion fs
over ? N. Y. Sun.

e. . j
Twenty-eigh- t workingmon delegate

irom nernn to the I'ciilonnial Kxhibi-
tion sailed from Bremen by tbo steam.
or Moselle on August 26, and arrived
:.. nj - i i, , ..new torn on naiuruay. jneycaine
nndor the auspices of the Central As
sociation for tbe amelioration of tbe
Working Classes, and about $5,5(10 have
been appropriated liir 111 object. Oi
this tho Association furnished 3,000
marc, tho minister of commerce 9,000,
tho crown prince anil his wife 1.000.
and private subscriptions 8,000., In
addition to tbe payment of his nassaira
each dolcgsto is to receiv 175 for his
oxpense during a month in this coun
try. This is far lest than tho allowance
lo the delogatea from tbe French go
ernmontnow horo,wbohavo W00 each

Tb oocount of ttonlc taken by the
oil protlucoitthowt lurirer amount ol
oil on hand thin wu antitlpttod. The
i'ltttborgu Dispatch My, tilt ftwstti
iiiiirwition nmong tbe opern tort

(oemed to be tbtt tht oil in
Unk would not exoetd two milliiHi
barrelt, although the butinoM of tiie
P"t tlx tnontht hat boen trannactd on
a batit of half a million barrolt above
thit ettimate. It it altofrotber proba-
ble that the report will hnrn a drmmsav
ing influence on the market, and If
loere toouia d a tumliio In nrina. ia.
day, It would not be at all lurprininff.

Mr. Jatnet R. Kandall. author at the
tong ''Maryland, My Maryland," it at
present editor ot the Augusta. Georgia,
OnnstiMionalitt. ,

3ru .dwtisfraenU.

ST It AY.

Otine lrer"itolng on lbs nfomises of ,.lbe
tubaerllier. In llrndv top., on oho lllb day ol
August, ISIS, a hvrge It ED COW, some while
spots no Ibe tWeisead, eblto along back, While
tail, sad bind lego while up to knove. Tbe owner
to retpjesled fas outgo forward. proro property, pey
charges and lake her away, or she will be disposed
of eeoordllig lo lew. V. V, ftlrlHNL,

Lotbsrsborg, HepL 13, I87MIO

D ISSOLUTlON.

Nolloe Is hereby tlven that the nertnersblo
norrtoioro ousting lo the mlllloer nusiness,uoiler
tbo nemo and slyle nl Woudward k Luce, hes
boon dissolved by mutuel consent, to leke place
August IP, 1070, All persons Indebted will pleees
rail and settle wiib Idles N. A. K. Usee, who soil
carries un the business.

WOODWARD LUCK
PenSold, Pa., Soft, t, 87- - St.

Nnllce ii hereby g Ivrn thtl liir report
of lbs Appraisers it, l lie ostein of David
LtntWi v. Inle of l,awrtnce lowntlilp,
ClentHsId oounly, Pa , dcie'd, appoinltrl to
t ppreite anil set out the real eclat for the
lier.efll of tbt widow, under lb inleolal
Intra of lVniuylvntiin, trill bet preoeDted
to inn uouri lor anal oonnrmation, en
Manila?, rieplomber 25lh. IH76, ol wbieb
nil parties inieisstrd trill tekn nunc.

It'll LaNSBEKKY,
CI'd. Sepl.S,70-3- l. Administrator.

Sulphur Suap
b Cbuuif iHtkhotiii. 9itiifKtia, ImUuj,

Italiaf ul hnlja.
Il tmtlirrt tt hihi Ala wmutoiAAj

oft tiitl I.M..J.riil. It Immrtt Uwniftil
stnooUiriMi to tl akin, il lurwi mi tUrtlc
vlilUBtm can burnt, )!, riutBttg,
jcoruilonfl, rouhrfM, un, nalrnr, Intel-I- ,

liTrrai(rla,cbKNtl faantfa, rim, ikon,
lUrednivT, UiStff iMUMk Mid fMt. Ilch,

fnNioMl iuk, licking ltwB Ik torn. Itching
uf tli Itudv, outm. A Liu nllavi U
llrhlng Mid IrhUtltMi of biting Mid Mlngliig
Imwib, Ai It to wUfrtMl lo th
Tui lot, Mi'Mtar, twd Batm mum, jtm cm
uk ft MtUpJmr Btik t pUMin, tt tlh- -

Ihg ChlUtM. l to NBWIMlld. Lwlltkl whs,
um It I thoir Tuilttt wuiird Hfir du wllhont
H. ll MUtrallttM tfca ncior ef
Mid, m m ultrul mnd, ru Kami- - to
wMMim. full (UrrjcuvM ftocuMtaauj ca
VKkmtj. TUf IT.

rrtetnett wrCtt. t Otfit f to CU
Uf hmUI A Cu. Bj mU lb Cu.

Meal DRMT At

Dr. Vn lylce's Offloe
. 1331 Orm 8U rtsUidtlpblg.

mm wj mm

USE NO OTHER.

"10WNSU1P 8TATEMFNT.

HKNRT BRRTII. Traaaorer. In neeount wltk
Dell township School Pends, for tho year endiag
oune I, lotoi ,

DR.
To bel. doont last settlement 17f 47
1 o nm t rrem L. Kuuderliu, former Troae. lis
To am'l from llredy township H lit It
To Stole droll ..... Lit l
To am't from Co. Treeiurcr ISO l
To am'l from D.W. L.,en, Collector. It. 0H4 a.1

To am't from A. Miller, Collector, '74 .. 71 17

l.2 IS

By orders redeemed II, SM M
nl I per el. It ft

By oat. doe tllstriet

Il,2 14

Orders onlstaodi ng.. ......... 41 ."71 ee

'ntaornrsa.
In beads of L. (underlie, former Troae.

(end now lu Court) ntenst 100 tt
tn Collector Logan's bands for IH74..W. 674 31
In Ccllrelor Miller's hands for 1S75. .. 1S 111

unprovided for 171 11

ll,l71 00

We, Ibe undersigned Auditors nf Hell tewnshio.
bavoeiesnined Ihe foregoing aeeountt of Heeiry
Broth, Treasurer of eaid townahlp. and Ind Ibem
as above staled. J AS. A CAM I'liKLL,

11. L. Met IK I,
II. L UKNUERSON,

Ostend, tVpl.'ll, lalt-lt.- , . , Auditor

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
--;:'!". 'AT
T, As FLECK & COe'S.

Ureas Goods, Mutlins, Calieot, (sing
namt, fMiiriinRt, and flanneit ol

all kinds, lii to SO per cent,
ohesper thnn last yoar,

Ttn pieces Wack , ,

i .,. , Cathmoro,
' ' .' ohesp.,.,7

BLACK ALPACAS,
the best in town for I ho money, Table

i.inons, jicKinit, jew tarns, L'3
' to SO per cent, lower than Ittl

year, New Cortots, New
Tiot In great tarloly,

New t'ollar and
Cuffs.

NEW EMBROIDERIES,
New Mack Corabt. New Halt, for

ladiet We have secured the terricet
or a first cltss Milliner, who is now in
New iork, percussing a full line of
Millinery uoods. All or the above
goodt we will toll yon cheaper than
any oilier dense In t.leartiold county
Give us a call.

' T. A. FLKC'K ft CO.
P. S. If you art not tatisfied with

tho above, T. A. Flock is going to Ntw
i org, ana will add still more to the
stock, if he don't get Inst.

Clearfield, Sep. 18, 76 tf. '

1876. MAY. 1876.

NEW QOODS, chonper than ever.

ROOM NO- - 2

Filled and Overflowing.

The qtiite recent decline in Dry
Goods, tolls in tho way goods ore
noing off. Will no enumerato,
out everything in the way of

Mllllncrj and Fancy Goods,

DRY GOODS,
' '

wanoNs, .:,

TRIMMINGS,

CAKI'ETS,

OIL CIsOTHS,

WALL PAPEl.,

In great abundance, tt Ihe lowest
possible prices. "

:

,'..' ..

1eerftr

WILLIAM HEED,

ROOM NO. 2,
of

Ple' Opcm lloan.
a

t' 'I ! '

, Cleetlsld, Dm, I, mi,

guv avrrtlsrmrnti.

7ST.IAY
Come Iressnaralnn on my premises in Chest

township, en or about ihe let day of July laet, a
Hog, abot a year old. Tbt owner is rwUesled
to ooHje forward, provf property, pay chargee end
lake 1, away, or it will no dupoied of aioording
to law. , eUCOll LIMKPKLI'KK.

Nurd, Ann. M. 1S7I.0

Vviirron's noticeT "

Job tronakeo ) In tbe Court of Common
ec. i Pleas of CleerSeld Co. ol,

Tnoi. II. Zelgler. J ee.d e. No. lit dune (., '70

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Lourt lo distribute me tunas erisiug irom nnerm s

Bale of liefeoilanl's reel estats, givaa uotieo thet
ho will etteed lo the dulioo of hit appointmeat
on Heturdey. It, 174, nt ll o'clock
a. m.al bis office In Clearfield, wken and where
nil persons Interacted may anon. If they see St,

WM. M. MeClLLOUIIII,
Clearllld, Aug. 21, I87S 4I. Auditor.

EGISTEIt'8 NOTICE- .-R
Nutlet U hurntir given that th follow. ng aa

eounUhavi bttti Muliiliml tiii putted by mn,nil
KtaftiB AM f rM)ril In tun onio fur lit la

Motion ot belrt, flrwi.tnr , mnd til othert
inttrailJt mad will am yniUd t the tn it Or

Court ! tltwnelit wiunl, to b knlu t tb
EbMii Houm, in tlx buroufb of C'lfltrtlrM,

on Ibe 4th Mfmtj (beinj tbt 1Mb dm;)
uf HtpUmUr, A. I. 1S76 :

rtaklMtoiiBUtr William BJI, Ogtrtlio of H. 0
AmltrtoB and Margartt Aatlurtun, uinor beira
of W. W. Andtrton, lata ot UltvoM tovmbip,
CltarAtld toanty, Ha., deo'd.

Final aw.ant of D. K. Jtnibakor aod David
Dratiltr, Kitoutora ot Iba rtUttof Joo, Kaiitlt.
lata of Union townibip, CltarKtld eouatjr, F.,
dtDtaatd.

Aeooant mf Jamti A. CampSall, Adatinlflralor of
tbt MtaU or U'rajamia liir.t lata of IMI tp.,
CkarAeid ounntr. Pa--

Pint.1 aoawuat of Hiuaa WaiiU, A Jininilrtrt of
Iba Mla( mt Ktabard WaiiMaUof tp.,
Cifarluld ooaaiy, Ca.t 4 d.

Partial a4Muutif J.iha Kan anJ P.Kr
AJmiaiiiraiom f tbt wmIkI af fm. 0.

Inrin, UU of Uarnai,Uif athlp, Clartld Co,,
Pa., dee d

Partial atranU af David J Taniar. Uaardiaa al
Joapb H. Urtislor and Wm. H. Brtular, niaor
bain of Wiliiwa & BiWt. dt d.

Pinal David . laraar, Uaardiaa of
luUMa Putora, twraMriy brawltr),
Mid duaiefti luwirKar, Ifwrairrl Jim tali

Minor btirt of Wm. 8. Brtnlir, dj d.
Partial acooaal rf Daaial Uondlaadar aad Hrarr

Ktiarr, Kircaior of Imt aataia of A'lata
tali of UraUi tvwnabin, CltarBeld ewualT,

Pa . dat d.
rmal account uf J. II. Kirk, A lintnlatrator of Iba

atlaUof Willi Kirk, la la of II raj towoibip,
Uaarflvld toaatv, Pa . dae'd.

Aotoaat of JtMidUi llsory ond Wa M. Henry,
AantDlttratort ol tbt acuta af Tbonaa Henry,
lata of Parguita lowotbip, ClaarBld eounty,
Po., dea d.

Aoeoant of Wa. Ridnr, Adiainlftrfttur, D. D. N.
C. T. A. of Kidar, lata of Kanbaaa tp ,
Cloarfteld eaoaty, fa., dae'd.

L.J. MORGAN,
Au(. J)-t- t HoKiator A Heoordar,

rjX)VNSUIP STATEMENT.

P. A. II It) NOT, Diatrtot Treaanrrr of Hirard
towaabip, la aeoountwitb tbo Bebool and Rtad
Fund of aaid townabii). for tbt rear en line June
ft, 187i

SCHOOL FUND PH.'
To amount of ordert latned I tit
To amount ia Treat, bauds, l74- 1M M
To amoant from Co. Tretfurer.. . 4VI T

To auount of Butt appropriation...,),,. 13i 71

tl,79 .11

CR.
By Teaobera' wage t 620 OA

Dy Fael,Ae M 42
By Sttretary'e ialary ' IJ On
By Traat. per eant. for oollocting dup... 2t 44
By aioaarationa. 25 24
By aatoaat ia Traatoror't haada...H.. $Zd 12
By aaiomt to ba eolleud.nMt. 281 10

,n :i (i i i i ::: tl.5?V 22

ROAD PI'ND DR.
To o'rderi drawn oa VUt Treaa..... ..t Mi 45
To amoant of Daplitalo 207 10

OR.
Bv 8nfervlaor's wacot ...I 785 W4

By Hoed 'at worked out...... ........ ..i 88f (to
Ily etonomtleoe...... ,
l)j Treasurer's percentage 11 04

tVe. the undersifned Aodilors or Uirard inwa-- ,

ship, haviog eieeaiood tbo several accounts of
F. A. Mifnot, Dial. Tronsurer of said towosnip,
do eorlilv that we lad th eat ewrreet as above staled.

A. HKA t'Nr.l tlNtUK.
J. H.CAHII,
11. l.KllllV.

Lecottc't Mills, Aut, ie, IH7t-.1- Aodi'urs.

sewing machines:

lion irntrno
BKWIrtll IIACIIINR3 FOR BALB BY

31ILi;m it. it i: Fits,
l . OLIARFIRLD, PA. .il . '

(Residctot It Went Cl.arleld I

All kinds of 8SWINI) MACHINES CLEANIU
and BKPAIHKD.

Alto, lealer In nil klnde a Sewing Herein
Needles, Oil, Rufflere, Took markers, Ca.lers,
Thread Colters, llemmereaod Bledere, Oil Cans,
Bhnltlss, Chock epringt. Koed spriegs, Ac.

New Peed pel le tbe eld style Wheeler A Wilson'
Marhleec. New put tn Ike Ringer
Meohlaa.

OLD MACHINES or GRAIN Ukei it perl
pnvmeni for New Maobinea.

Will eel! at the residence of nersons Hvtnw to
or about Cloerteld, if ooything In his line is
aeeired, it personally Informed, or through tbt
roeiomce ny letter or postal eerd. (loots tent
ny mall If afeolreu. la erdcriog by letter, be tore
and givennmeof Mnoblne. Cash mnetaceempany
all orders by mail. M II, KS H. Bh'KRS.

llearteld. Pa., Ang. II, imt-lm- .

rTOWNSHIP STATEMENT.

JOSEPH OWENS, Treamrer, In eoeoant witb
Lawrenoo loworbip Road, School and Poor funds.

. .ROAD FUND DR.
To holoaet al last nettle moot... tt t!t
To nmannt from Ua doplieato it to
To amount of tat levied for lTI M 1,(10 T M

M.tTt 1

cr. r..By work done by eititeut. il,4t B J
By nstoont of Supervisor's wages .. .... UK III
By otoneratlons en s.
By oionornllont on tpoeial dnp. ot litfl 47 la
ny .ntssi oi ernere nuniiei M 4t nt
By I nor cent allowed Treae. on let. 00. 1st

!,17II
SCHOOL FUND UR.

To kalanoe duo from last telllrment 2,18 M
Tn error In settlement of W. e). Reod't

dunlloau nf lilt ii a.
Tn nmonnl of tea levied for l!... l,ul u
To Stale appropriation-.- ., ., 417 m
To nmonnl reeeived from Poller Rcod ll ta
To balance due Treasurer 47 gg

RI7 HI

CR.
By orders aedltod Jnne 7, U7I J7t 411

ny eieoeraueoa na naplieate or lJ... vt Tt
By W. g. Heed's per cent, on 11,111.17

uJt1.'nt: uuy l. n. Worrell bourn ond lot returned. t T
By orders audited June It, 1871 1,517 aa
By ozonerntlens on duplleetn of IS7a. m g
By eaoneratloos on doplioato of 1171, , a
"7 e pev eens. nnatemnnt on v.r14,So.. 25 71

"7 anawerer 0 per wool, on ri,7nH.X7, Inor cent.... , ,4
7 enonerniions on duplleele of I17l. Jig IIny nmonnl returned to Oommleilonev..., tt ttny oaieaee treooiteetod In beads of V.
Riehet for left VI IIBy balance uncollected In hands of"it"
Rlshel for 17......., 171 II

tV.,17 tl
POOR PUND DR.

Tn tmonnt oVpaet Htllemenl Ill ItTn hi levied for 1971 ... 1,4.17 ta

!, Ill

CR.
By orders audited Jnne 11, It7 ......... Tt 17
By nrdere nndilcd Jnne In, lH7t tit tlBy t nor eon I. nhnteenonl on 4H.1J... 11 IV

J.
By Treoeurer'i per sent, on I7tt.l, nt I

percent tl II J.
7 tnnnoraUote ee duplioau nf Wt" M II

S " lift... SI ItBy ameeat retarned in CommiaelOMra. It IIBy usontl ueollooesel for l7t ,. Ml 10 I,
ny - .j w sava 411 15-
By hnlaaoe 4m feed .. Ul II

l.Hl tt
Wt, the nadenlned Awdbun J t- -

township, huvlng esnmlnod the soveial aoeonnlt A.
Jooeph Owens, District Troeourer, tnd them
above tinted, H. t. CONK LIN.

U H.PIIRR80N, L.
A.C. Wtuw, W.T.IRWIN,

A.dllore.Clearleld, Pa., Aeg It, laTa-H- I.

nnounrfmfuts.

Primary Election, Saturday, Sept. 16,

PitEl. Conirati, IJ Senator, $11; AimbI.1
Hi; hbarilT. $li AimcUU Juift; III; Dlatrict
Atiurney, llo Jury Cumnliaiouor, ti. Tbt tat

uit be paid In ad v ansa .

'
. . ,

Wa artauiboriacd toaDSUttnettbanauitofli. a.
Jklaekoy, ul (Jiiotun aounty, MacaodiOat lot Cut.
Ereta,

Hibjvct to tbt rule goTtrolof tlie Demorrai.

autfiU. Huttofflte ftddraat, Lock llatan,

"sKaSATOR.
Wt are autliorited to ftuoouaeo tbt nana of

T.J. UoYKIt, of Clr.rllrld, aa a candidate fur
State Senator, aubjaot to Ibe rultt foctrninf tbt
Deiutreralie party.

auglfl. Poitotnt addrtaa, CltarAtld,

We am itathorlitd ta art ova nee tbo name of
W. W. UK 114, uf CltarUaiil, aa a candidate for
Mate tfeiiatr, aubjeet to tlte rulea goreraiug
tbo Drmucratio l''"')''

Auglfi. poitoBio ftddrtia, CUaffield.

W rt auttinrlifd to announce the nana of
OKOIKJK M. HHIhHIN, of Oula Mi Ha, aa a
eandldale for Hlato iSenaUir, aubjeet fi tbe rulea
gnrernlng ihe lemeralie pvijf-

auglB. P.iataitt addnaa, Oaeeola Milla.

ASSEMBLY.

We are authorised to announce tbe name of
A. U. TATK, of L'loarlelci, aa t caodidelo for
Assoluldy, sul.jrcl lo luo vulet govtrniug Ike
liruiocmllo Jiarty.

auglO. Poatofliee address, Clrarlleld.

PIIRKIFP. --

We ere aothoriscd to announeo Ihe neme of
A Nil tt K I'KMZ, Jr., of Brady twp, at a ceo.
did.ite lor rkcrirT, sahjett tn Ihe roles guverninf
tho Drrooeratic parly.

Aug It. PostoAct adJrvtt, Lothersburg.

We ere eulhoriaed to nnoonneo the naoio of
K. II. IIK.tllllAltr, of Iieoator lowoshlp, es a
eenli,lale f r rlhertlT, sulijvct 10 the rules gorern.
log the Uemocretie psrty.

auglo. foslofttee nddrcss, IMillipiburg.

We are euttiorieod to nnoouneo Ibe netne of
IIKNKi IIKKIII.or Bell lowo.hip, aa a eandt-dal-

for dnoriir, sobjeet to Ibe rules goeerning tbe
lieinoeratle parly.

euglll. Postelire eyldress, Ostend.

We aro authorise 1 to annonooo tbe name of
J 11IKS MtllAH KV, ol Uell lowosbip.u e

fur nherlbT, oubject tn tbt rnlot gjveroiog
Ibe llciAocrotie party.

nuglt. I'osto Bee ad Jross, Bower.

We are nothorlsed to aunoonoa tbe name of
PATRICK CLIlLKV.ol Bradford lowasbip, asa
oao.u'ldeto for bbertrf, subjoel lo tho roles govero-lo-

tlie Ueiooeretie perty.
eoglt. Postuuteo address, tVillieussgrave.

We ere autboriaod to noooi ooo Ihe none of
UA VIII Hi ll HINU:, of Bradford townsbio. as
n cendi latc fr Klicnlf, eoliject to the rules

tbeUcinojratic party.
noglli. 1'ostolleo address, Wooitlaud.

W'e ere authorlrcd to nonottneo Ibe name of
A. V. CAKPKNiKH, of Boies lowo.hip, as a
caodidete for subject to tbe rules govern.
tug tbe Urnooratie party,

auglt. l'ostollice address, Wallaectoa.

aVsuciate JL'LuE.
Wo are authorised to anoooneo the name of

UK. ArlHl.r.Y M. HILLS, of Clcerield, aa a
for Associate Judge, subject lo Ibe rules

governing the liemooralic party.
augio. t , nddreas, Clearfield.

We are nutborlsod to nnnonneo tbo name of
JOHN J. Bn'Atl,of Lawrtaootwp.,osucandidate
for Associete Judge, oetyeot to inn rules govern-
ing tbe ttesnorratic parly,

auglt. Poaloffloe addresa, CtrwensvUle.

We ere aulhoriard to nnnonneo tbe auana of
D. W. MOO KB, of Clearteld, aa n onndldato for
Acaoctale Judge, eobjeot to tbo rnlot governing
Ibe Dctnoeraile party,

aoglt. PostoAea addrost, Cloorfleld.

W'e are authorised to nnnonneo tba namo of
W M. A. It LOOM, of Pike township, es n onndi-de-

for Acsoeinto Jwdge, tnbjeot lo Ine rnlot gov-
erning tbe Lwraocrutie party.

auglt. Poatoftce ad ,i revs, Kew Millport.

We aro eulborlecd to nnnonnon tno nntne of
VINl'KNT B. HOLT, of Bradford township, ns n
enudidate fur Associate Jedge, subjent to tbo rales
governing tho llemooralic parly.

auglt. Poeto&oe address, Woodland.

We aro authorised to nnnoonoo tho name of
ARKAIIAM OUtlRN, of Lawrence rown.hip.aa a
candidate for Associete Judgcrubjectto tbe rules
governing the Itemocretie parly.

nuglt. Postoflioe .suldrese, Clearfield.
We tr 'nnrhofisrd ft, nonounce the name of

II. Y lit HV Li d, ol Lawrenoo lowasbip, es a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to the rules
governing the UetBdcratle party. '

auglt. 1'ostoSoa address, Clcertrld.
Wr are authoriied lo annooneo the name of

JACOB IV. I'AMPBICLL. of Bell towa.hip, et a
candidate for Arsociete Judge, eubject to tbo tulea
goverldog luo Louoerelie party.

"r lo- ., PcctoOce ad ire as, Cnsb.

Wears authorised to apeouoee the came of
I'AlTKHMlNnf Jordon townsbip.nenoaa-lldetclo- r

toe ettioo of Aeeeoieto Judge, suojeet
to ihe rules govcrniog tbe ilrmoeratte psrty.

aoglt. 1'ostoffice eddreas, Merroo.

- 1MSTRICT ATTORNEY.
W'e ere nutliorited to announce the nniuo of

II. W. FMiril, of Clearteld, aa n candidate for
District Attorney, eobject to tbe rules govcrniog
tbe llrmoeretic party.

poetoffiee sddrras, Clearfield.

We ere euiliotlsed to announce tbe namo of
A. O. KUAMe.lt, .,t Vkavlield,osncnndidelefor
llislrieAllorwey, eehyeot to Ihe rejlet gwrorning
tbe llctnocratie parly.- :

ang ll. jeottoBee nddrens, Clearfield.
We are authorised to ehnonneo tbe nemo of

WM.M, VcCI l.l.ol llll. of Cleerfield, el n
f, l District Attorney, enhject to In roles

governing tbe DeHioora:h-- prtv.t" H . i,
nug.lt. i'o.lotBte eddreee, I'lo.rMJ.

' JUKY COMMISiilONBR. T
"

We are anihnrlved to anmnineo the nemo of
Dr. J. P. llllKi 1IF1 Kl.ll, of Clearleldsn enndi-dal-

for Jury Commiseiener, aobjeel to tho rules
governing Ibe Democratic perty.

nug. 10. Postoaco eddreee. Cloerteld.

$tvc 3,artlsrmfnts.
COURT PROCLAMATION

VlTnKltliAS, Hon. 0. A. MATER, Proeidenl
7 T Judge or tho Court nf Common Pleas of

lb Twenty. ink Judicial District, cempoaod of
tbe eouetiea of Cleerfield, Ceotre nnd Clinton
and Uon. Wilmah 0. Folut nnd Hon. Jonn J,
Rasn, Associate Judges nf Cleerfield tonnty.
hove Issued tbelr precept, lo me directed, for the
boldlog of a Conn of Common Fiona, Orphans'
Court, Court nf Iruerler cessions, Court of Oyer
end Terminer, nnd Court of General J.ll Deliv-
ery, al the Court House al Clearfield, in and for tbo
eonotv of Clearfield, commencing on tht fuurtn
Monday, the AUi day of ktcptrmber, IMtl,
nnd lo continue two weeke. ,

NOTICE IS, tberefore, hereby given, lo the
Coroner, Justice nftbe Pence, nnd Constables,
it nnd for enld county of Clonrteld, to appear In
tbetr proper persona, with their Records, Holla,
Inquisitions, Emminntlene, nnd other Hemem.
bruneeo, to do those things wbieb lo tbeir oBcet,
nnd In their behalf, pertem to bo done.

Ily an Act of Assembly, passed tba tth day of
Hay. A. 1). 1814, ll Is made Inn duty or tbo

or tbo Peaoe of Ibe oevcrel counties of this
Commonwealth, to mora lo tbe Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions nf Ihe respective
enunllee, all the recognisances entered into befort
Ibem by nny pereon or persons chnrged witb tbe
commission nf any eriiee, oioopt cook eaeri atmay be en ted before n Joallco of tbe Peero un-
der ett.tlng Uws, at least tea days before tbo
enmmeoeomeul of the oeeelon of the Ce.rt to
which lliey ore oicie relurnnb!ereiectleoly,aad
In nil oesos where nny reeogulteneee are enured
Into lees thnn ten days before the commencement
of tho eeeston lo which Ibey ore mnde returna-
ble, Ihe said Justices are to return tho came latbe came meaner aa if said tot bad not been
peseed.

niVEX under my heed nl Clearfield, Uit tthday of Aaguil, In the year of onr Lord, one
Ihouiend eight hundred nnd seventy-sii- .
nug. I re W. R. HcPHKKSoN, JaerltT.

T 1ST OP JUKOKS.
I J l.let or Jurore drown for (September term, A.I. H7t, to ho held on Ibe 4th unA.. --j u.

tembee, (ISIh day), nail eoetlauo for two week a

onann sttnnna.
L. H. Merrell.ClenrlleU, ll. S. Stewart, Uirard,e. moiiaognry, " K. Hill, bhtw, Soabea,K.B Clempeoo.Newbnrg U. W. Heoopna, Urahnm
O.W. Dotte, Beeeartn. A. B. Tata, Ureenwood,P. Mehsfee. Boll. Joe Berkoy, Uo.lon,
II. W. Cempbell, Bell. J W. Potter, Knrthnna,
H. Mrllow.il, Bradford. John Pnt, Knot,
L. B. Cerlile, Brady. A. Humphrey, Law 'aw,Philip Arnold, Brady, A. Irvla, Lnwrenoo, ,1
II. Yuihere, Coviogion, A. Rell.loa, Morris,
A. llenrbart. Decstor. Chu. Cleaver, Penn,Jon. Bloom, Pergoeow, . J. y.lo.tt. I'oion.

vatvaasn jinxaa.-l- e want
tl. O. Moore, risarfield, John Pnnk, Doeatar,
u. II. Ileirr,l, David Bnrket, Doeatar,
R. Shirk. " Inane Moore, Ferguson,
John Oolioli, August Rogeul, Uirard,Jus. Cooper, Mark Wlleoa. Uoakow.
Reg. Oeai hart, w John LyUe, Uraham,J. I.. Kelly. L. Cily, las. MeUuIre, Urnhata,J. W. HeUcr, O'eeule, Win nell.llew.n.Mj,
9 ll.ltlnoinnn, Heeenria P. U. bowman, Mnetoa,Jaa. Pri, llecvarie, Archer Jordan. Jordan.
Thot. Om, Jr., Bee'la John Heller, (of lice.)
I'aniel Itonrtt, Hell, I.ewrcwoe,
W. B. Hellbie, Bell, ' A. M. Reed, Lawrence,
Samuel ".underlie, Boll Lewis Brown, (of Wm.)
lleoroa ljw.nk u lliHnK. Lnwrenoo,
Joeh tlrnlTiun, Brmlford J, O. Moore, Lawrence,
Jncot Williams, Rrndfd Chut. Dof, Lawrenoo,
Isaao Wilson, Bradford, Howry Ono, Morris,
R. Llvergoed, Bradford, David Plewnl. W.rrla.w Slrndy, John Kmeigh, Morris,
O.W. Thompson, Brady, John Hartal, Morris,J. R. Henderson. Brudj, lea. Fullmer, Morns,
8- - C. Rnedcr. Ilrsdv. Wm. Howler. Peoo.
lino. Hart. lelt, Brady, Jamee MeKeown, Penn,

Chapmen, Baraalda, Jeeaoo Dlceiet, Wood d.
vntvaast jntont Id want.

H. Welnol, Bnrneidn, Jna. Kephnrt, Oeonlnr,
. r. "cover, laeorleld . Onrrv, Pevgueon,

A. V. Mitoboll.ClearloU John Ulht, Pergnson,
M. Bottorf, Cloerteld, Pred Cress, Psrgeeen,

Thompson, Cor'sville Kllit Irwin, tloshen,
s. eiotmei, wejlneolnn, R. K.Rhlrey, Heehen,
M. II. Weld, Reeenrln, W. H. Plenley, llelK-h- .
Rohl Hhotf, Beconrln, leabn Millwood, ftuHch,
Nom'l Koyoo, Beernrie, Tkomnt (Imllb, Jerdnn,
John Cnnntngbam, Bell Jnmor Cntnnnrt, Knoi,
rrenele Bush, Bogga, J. L. Thempeon, Lew'ca

Ilenthnri. Bradlerd. M. LnwbeoMt, Lactone.,
Jamee Hellv. Burnelde. W. Rpaekmon sr. Law'ee
V. asecrnrken, Burttldoi John Ardery, Pike,

Book. Kornslde. John Dunlep, Pike,
John Robleon, Chert, ' H. MtrCraehea, Pike,
Andrew P rellev, Chant, J. M. Chnee, Woodward

M, Reiner, Covington W, llondorson,


